
NEWS NOTES

Historical Pictures Tonight An in-

teresting series of American history
pictures will be shown tonight a, the
public library. A general Invitation to
all is extended.

Sunrise devotionals Planned The
young people of the Methodist church
will meet at the church at 5:30 tomor-
row morning, then will proceed to the
hill soiith of the city for a sunrise de-

votional meeting.

Cosmopolitan Picture Scheduled
"Going to Church Around the World,"
is the subject of a stereopticon lec
ture will given tomorrow

' 40 ,n the church. Mr. Koberu
night, 8 o'clock, in the Methodist
church. The picture is said to touch
upon the religious life of every race.

Community Council To Meet A

special meeting of the Commuul'y
Council and executive The superintendent appointed
Dalles Community Service, nas been
called for 4:30 Monday afternoon, at
the public library. Matters of import-
ance in connection with tne staging
of the pageant will be taken up.

Brune Returns Henry' has used as convention
returned Sunday, May 15, from

an extended through California
where she went last October. She is
now at the Loma Alta ranch, her

1 son's home, where she has been en-

tertaining an old friend, Mrs. M. C.
Bachrodt. of Portland, for the past few
days.

Brother Dies J. A. Hay, rancher of
Wrentham, received word Friday ol
the sudden death of his brother,
Thomas Hay, In Portland, and accom-
panied by Hay, and his two
brothers, Charles and Lee, left to

the funeral. They drove to Port-
land over the Columbia river high-
way,

Lincoln Program A

pleasant Sunday evening service will
. be in the Congregational church.

The pastor will give a short address,
after which there will be a program In J

motion pictures. subject in the
Lincoln series will "A President's
Answer," which describes the heart

Lincoln as he constantly pardoned
in direct opposition to the secretary
of war.

Speretta Pieases A packed house
last night greeted the East Hill grade
school operetta, "Jack and the Bean
Stalk," presented; at the high school
auditorium. All parts were played by
pupils of' the East Hill school, who had
been rehearsing on' the play for sev-

eral months, under the direction of
the teachers. Music was furnished by
the East Hill orchestra, an organiza-
tion made up of students and

Chautauqua In July The ever-popul-

Ellison-Whit- e chautauqua asso-

ciation will include The Dalles
its booking route again this fceas-- n.

an entirely new program of in-

teresting acts and people, it was an
nounced today by Mrs. Lulu I). Oran-dal- l,

Is attending to the prelim-
inary arrangements Incident n the
the actual arrival of the chautauiiua
company upon the ground. It is plan-

ned to hold this year's cnau:auiiua
festival in the Union street park,
starting July 4 and ending July 9.

Loop Drive Open A complete loop
automobile through the new
auto park is now possible, according
to H. R. Fancher, chairman of the
chamber of commerce park commit-
tee. Workmen today completed grad-

ing the loop which extends for
half a through the park and back
to the main entrance on the highway,
touching all points of interest in the
park. The person to drive over
the new was Walter Fox of this
city. The road will be open all to-

morrow.

Autos 16 Years Ago Sixteen years
ago, the prevailing of- convey-

ance for physicians was a
Oldsmobile gas buggy, the cost

of which was $325. This price, odd as
it may seem when compared to the
present prices of automobiles, was the
usual figure at which automobiles of

this sold for in and 1905,

judging from an advertising poster on

exhibition in the show window of the
Dalles Garnge. One of the really fine
cars, a one-cylind- er Packard, brought
$400. Among the now extinct cars list-

ed on the poster, are such makes as
'the St. Louis, Orient, Northern, Knox

and Glide, all one-cylind- cars. The
poster is one sent out by a Chicago

automobile concern. It was found in
the attic of G. E. Manchester's bou-e- ,

when he was engaged several do

ago in the annual process of fpring
house cleaning.

New Christian Minister Her Her.
Carrol C. Roberts, the aew minister

the Christian church, arrived in
The Dalles Friday, and will taks
charge of his work beginning Sunday.

Mr. Roberts was called from the Mca.

tavllla Christian church in Portland,
where he had ministered for a year
and four months, building up a strong
work. During his ministry there he
has had 125 additions to the church,
more than tripling the membership.
The Bible school has grown to over
four times its membership. In Port-
land, Mr. Roberts made the Monti-vill- a

church a community center. In
every way he tried to center the ac
tivltles of the youth In the chmch He
maintained boys' and girls' gymna-
sium classes every week during the
winter, playing basket ball and base-
ball, developed the Boy Scout n.ove-men- t

for boys and hikes for thn older
young people. He also had a boys
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is a graduate of the Eugene uni
versity and was a student in the Uni-
versity of Oregon having been a mem-
ber of the class of '20. He Is promi-
nent in Christian Endeavor work o
the He was the first county in
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in Oregon, having served in Lane
county as such. He was president ol
the Lane county union for a year and
was editor of The Oregon Endcavo,
Bulletin for a considerable time. He
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leader, speaker, organizer and has
raised finances for several conven-
tions in Oregon. His societies in Port-
land captured every pennant and prize
offered last year by the 'Multnomah
county Christian Endeavor Union.

Dance Tonight
Elks hall Best floor and music In city.

Hce Cream Bricks and sherbet at
the Oregon Bakery, Saturdays and
Sundays. . , . 21

Special prices on Japanese tea pots!
Lindquist's Jewelry store. 21

Wasco, Moro, Grass Valley Stage.
Leaves Motor Service garage, 7:30

a. m. dally. Arrive Wasco, 9:15; Moro,
10:00; Grass Valley, 10:30. Leaves
Grass Valley, 3:90; Moro, 3:45; Was.
co, 4:15. Arrive The Dalles, 6 p. m.
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PERSONALS
1

Mrs. Vernon Forbes of Bend is1
visiting friends in The Dalles.

W. J. Mariner of Blalock Is a
business visitor in this city today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Yocum of
are shopping in this city today.

Vincent Circle of Portland was 11

t visitor in The Dalles yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Fry rear of Bend is vis-

iting with friends in The Dalles.

Mrs. Margaret E. Tull of Wasco
is shopping in The Dalles- - today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Head of Tygh
Valley are business visitors in this
city today.

Miss IIabol A. Bennett, principal
of the Mosler high school, is spend-

ing tho week-en- d in The Dalles.

Miss Lena Scherrer returned from
Portland yesterday, where she had
been visiting for several days with
relatives.

O. H. Spencer of Ogden, Utah, is
visiting in The Dalles with J. P.
Rath, manager of the Bank hotel.
Spencer manages tho New Healy
hotel In Ogden.

Dance
at Chenowlth grange hall Saturday
night. Ice cream, cake, lemonade and
coffeo served while you dance. 21

I 'Ice Cream Bricks and sherbet at
j the Oregon Bakery, Saturdays an--

Sundays; 21

Ladles
Buy your hats from Black's

sale. Also children's hats, 115 East
Second street. -- 1

Get Your Harvest Machinery
ready before tlmo to go into the field.

Will do all kinds of repair work at
your ranch, headers, separators, gas
and steam engines. 813 Federal or
telephone black 3522. 21w21

Send it To The Laundry
if you like the done on your

shirts and collars, you will like equal-

ly as well our family washing work.

Only & cents a pound. All flat piece1?

Ironed, balance returned ready to
iron. By the way, our "tumbler" sys-

tem of drying makes tho ironing of

quite. a number of Items, such ns

socks, heavy underwear, flannels, etc.,
unnecessary. Model Laundry. Main 41.

26

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED General manager and pur-chasi-

agent for store in Portland,
must be a good buyer and under-

stand general farm trade. Flat sal-

ary or percent of profits'. Box 75.

Rt. 1, Dufur, Oregon. 24
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Real EstateMarkets Financial
A slight revival was noted in both vation. Consideration, approximately

city and county real estate markets ?2,500.

during the last week, with several W. Dorres to John McLennan: lots
largo deals consummated. The larg- - 4, 5, 6 in block 12 in Shanlko. Consld.
est deal reported is the sale of lot 4, eration estimated by cancelled reve- -

block 14, Laughlin's addition, from ; nue stamps, approximately ?9,o00.

Laura East or llovl River to John
D. Dunlap of Sherman county Can
celled revenue stamps upon the deed,'
recorded at the court house, indicate
that the consideration was approxi-
mately $12,000.

Darniello Bros, report the following
tales: Newton Patterson to II. K.

Wlrth; modern bungalow and three
lots on Harris street, near the Brew
ery Consideration, $6,800. Growers of cherries in conn-le- s

E. Bennett Lester Morgan: 10- - will be interested in the private
acre tract, 1 mile south of the city.
Consideration, $1,000.

The Dalles Realty company reports
the sale of a e tract 1J east
of The Dalles from W. L. Swearingen
to H. L. Wertz. Consideration, $4000.

The following building permits were
issued during the week: Guy Sears,
modern bungalow In the northeast cor-
ner of the J. O. Larsen tract on 'Bluff
street, to cost approximately $3,000.
D. A. McAllister, permit to construct
an addition to his present residence,
720 East Fourteenth street, to cost ap-

proximately $400. F. W. Sims, addi-
tions to his residence, 509 Fulton
street, to cost approximately $400.

The following deeds were recorded:
Marco Investment company to W.

Dorres: lots 4, 5 and 6 in block 12,

Shanlko. Consideration, approximate-
ly $5,000.

Charles T. Pembroke, et ux, to Ga-

briel Hardison, et ux: all of lot 7, In
block 11 of Bigelow's bluff addition
to Dalles City.

F. H. Amen, et ux, to J. A. Price,
et ux: lot 1 in section l in township
3 south of range 12 east of the Wil-

lamette meridian, containing 39.62

acres.
B. F. Laughlin to Frank J. Kargl, et

ux: all of lot 6 In block B, Laughlin's
bluff addition to Dalles City. Consider-
ation approximately ,$1,000.

B. F. Laughlin to F. J. Kargl, et ux:
lot 13 in block A Laughlin's bluff ad-

dition to Dalles City. Consideration,
approximately $500.

Ceclle L. iRedlngton and G. W. Red-ingto-

to H. Wood: property known
as the Crescent garage In Tygh Val-

ley. Consideration $900.

Bartlett A... Townsend, et ux, to F.
A. Wells of Bend: all of tract 1 in the
Cameron tract, containing 10 acres
Consideration, $500.

Ed Ball, et ux, to Lucy M.. Cooper:
all of lot B in block 46 In Fort Dalles
military reservation to Dalles City.
Consideration, approximately $500.

Ed. Ball, et ux, to L. A. Mathews:
all of lot A in block 40 In Fort Dalles
military reservation to Dalles City.

Consideration approximately $500.

Mary J. Swift to Ethel M. Magill:
property in section 14, township 4,

south of range 12, east of the Willam-

ette meridian. Consideration, approx-
imately

Adeline F. Rogers to Security Sav-

ings and Trust company, Portland:
5.63 acres of land In the northeast
quarter of section 8, township 2, north
of range 12, east of Willamette me-

ridian.
W. F. Magill, et ux, to C. H". Cro-foo- t:

property In section 14, township
4, south of range 12, east of the Wil-

lamette meridian. Consideration, ap-

proximately $500. ,

B. F Laughlin to F. J. Kargl: lot
13 in block A in Laughlin's bluff addi-

tion to Dalles City. Consideration, ap-

proximately $500.

Laura Han't of Hood River to John
D. Dunlap of Sherman county: All ol
lot 4 In block 14 of Laughlin's addi-

tion to Dalles City. Cancelled revenue
stamps on this deed Indicates th?
purchase price as approximately $12,-00-

C. O. Maynard, et ux, to A. R. May-nar-

property In section 23, township
5, south of range 12 oast of tho Wi-

llamette meridian.
J. C. Hosteller, et ux, to Alvin L.

Bucklln: property in lot 11, block 1C,

Chenowlth home tracts.
W. L. Swearingen, et us, to H. L.

Wertz, et ux: property in section 10,

township 1, north, range 13, east of
the Willamette meridian. Considera-
tion, approximately $2,000.

Edgar II. Bloomlngdale, et ux, to
Wilbur K. Franco: lots G and H in

block 33, Fort Dalles military resor--

mere Is more Cat ami in this Mctloit
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup
rosed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
iDval remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Catarrh Is a local
creatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions loi'l therefore requires constit-
uting Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional
remedy, is fatten Internully and acts
thru tni Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the fiyi"in. Om Hundred Dollars re-

ward Ik offered for uny c&e that Hall's
Catarrh Mrdl;lno f.--ll to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

K. J. CIIKNKV & CO., Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by Druygtits, &c.
Wall's Family 1'IIU for constipation.

Hugh Glenn to L. R. Elliott, Jr.:
property in section 13 and section 14

in township 3, south of range 12. east
of the Willamette meridian. Consid-
eration, 600.

'Bernice V. Brooks to Charlotte
Ruscher: lot 3 in Root's addition to
the town of Moster. Consideration, ap-

proximately, $500.

grade. Char-- 1 Wasco
to ty

$1,000.

disease,

reports received this week by ihe Ore
gon Growers Cooperative association
on the general damage done ti cher
ries as well as other crops by (ho re-

cent cold weather In the central 3lntes
as well as those in the far easi

From New Jersey comes reports of
95 percent damage to the cherry
crop, a 75 percent loss In New York
state, and fully as heavy a los? In nil
the New England states. One special
report to the assoclatidn states there
will be the lightest fruit crop this
season ever known between the
'Rocky mountains and the Atlantic
sea coast.

From the middle western s!ates
comes reports to the association of
great damage to all commercial fruit
crop. These reports are all sent to
the association by those who are in
position to secure accurate crop re-

ports. There is also a report of much
damage to cherries in southern Idaho,
and from the fruit district in tho

I southern part of ihe Yakima valley.
Every indication points to a tre-

mendous loss of the commercial crops
of cherries throughout the country ex-

cept on the Pacific coast. There has
been some damage done to the stone
fruit crops in California although as
yet It is too early to form a correct
estimate of the loss.

The cherry crop is not the only one
that has suffered severely this season
from severe weather during April.
Private advices to the Oregon Grow-

ers Cooperative association indicate
a very light commercial crop through-
out the east. In Arkansas and Mis-

souri, there is almost total loss on
apples. In the Now England states
there Is fully 50 percent damage and
the same Is true of the state of New
York and of Michigan, the two grea'
npplo states of tho east.

The same story of Immense dam-
age and the prospects of the lightest
crop In a generation Is true of all
other fruit crops east of the Rocky
mountains. In Michigan the peach loss
Is estimated at 85 percent and in Mis-

souri, it is all gone.
In Its estimates of crops for the'

past season, the U. S. department of
agriculture credits Wasco county with
a crop of 2,000,000 pounds of com-

mercial cherries. Tills high record was
exceeded by only one county in the
stnte, the estimate of the government
giving Lane county 2,158,000 pounds.

The state tux commission In its re-

port for 1920, gives Wasco county 303

acres of bearing cherries and Lane
county 462 acres. Hence, based on
acreage, Wasco county produced last
season, moro cherries to tho aero than
any county in the state. ,

Tho government estimates 10 cents
a pound as the average price receiv-

ed last season for commercial cher-

ries. Tho Oregon Growers Cooperative
association averaged 12.T cents a
pound for Its members.

Rollln P. Grant, ol
tho board of Irving National bank of
New York, gives tho following opln
ion:

"There has been no particular
chango In conditions during the past
two months. Following tho rapid
downward trend that occurred all
through the late summer and fall,
thero seemed to be a pauso about the
middle of December, during which
time merchants in general had oppor-

tunity of rather catching their bieaili
and looking about for a more orderly

CALVARY
BAPTIST

CHURCH

"'Plain preaching from
a plain book for plain
folks."

Pastor
. JOHN L. BOGUE

CALVERY
BAPTIST

CHURCH

handling of the general business sit-

uation. From that point there was a
little rebound, but since the first of

I

February there has not been very
, much stimulus to a largely increased

business, the whole situation appear-
ing to drag, but In the last week or
10 days we have noted a little more
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hopeful tone, and mere seems to bo
more business booked ana more In-

quiry for merchandise."

Dance at Elks' temple tonight.

The Arch Preserver Shoo for men
and women keeps good feet good.
Edw. C. Pease Company. 21

FLOWERS

Memorial Day
Order Your Needs for

MAY 31, EARLY

We will have flowers for every requirement

All varieties of

Cut Flowers
Magnolia Leaves and Immortells for Wreaths.

Elizabeth Hall's
FLORAL SHOP

406 in Bible School by Children's Day
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Carroll Roberts
THE NEW MINISTER

At the
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

9:45 Bible School.
11:00 Communion and Sermon "A

Christ-Centere- d Message."
6:45 Intermediate and Senior E.
8:00 Sermon "Glorying the

Cross."

400 in Bible School "by" Children's Day

First
Congregational

Church
The Family Church

Morning Subject:

"LIFE'S LARGEST PLACE"

Pleasant Sunday Evening Service.

A Sermon in Motion Pictures.
Subject:

"A PRESIDENT'S ANSWER"

Some one said in looking over this film:
"The words Gladstone come to mind."

"Sow a thought, reap an act;
Sow an act, reap a habit;
Sow a habit, reap a character;
Sow a character, reap a destiny."

Don't Miss This Great Picture!

Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
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